Introduction
============

Self-face recognition denotes the process by which a person can recognize their own face by distinguishing it from another's face. Individuals generally recognize their own face faster than another's face, which is known as the self-face processing advantage (SPA) ([@B25], [@B26]). Recently, researchers have explored the electrophysiological response to the SPA more fully. Event-related potentials (ERPs), which originate as post-synaptic potentials, reflect the electrical activity in the brain in response to a specific event or stimulus ([@B23]). This technology has the advantage of a high temporal resolution, thus it has been widely used in cognitive psychology to investigate the time course of social cognitive processing, including the SPA ([@B41]; [@B42]; [@B16], [@B15]). Research has found that the electrophysiological indexes of the SPA -- for example, the late P3 component (300--600 ms) over the posterior sites -- are enhanced when responding to a self-face in comparison to other-faces ([@B17]; [@B41]; [@B27]; [@B42]; [@B15]).

Some interesting findings have emerged from recent studies that have investigated whether a social evaluation threat could influence the SPA. For example, the faces of faculty advisors, which would be regarded as a social threat for their graduate students, weakened the SPA by showing a faster response to their advisors' faces than to their own faces ([@B25]). Moreover, as a sign of negative evaluation and social threat, angry face eliminated the neural processing of SPA, showing that self-face elicited similar P3 amplitudes to friend-face ([@B15]).

It has long been suggested that a person's self-esteem can be regarded as a threat buffer ([@B34]). For example, sociometer theory regards a person's self-esteem system as a sociometer which reflects the degree of a person's inclusion or exclusion by other people ([@B20]). As an interpersonal monitor, self-esteem could protect the person against social rejection and exclusion ([@B20]). Previous empirical studies have provided evidence that supports this theory. One study has reported that individuals with high self-esteem suffer less emotional distress when they encounter negative social evaluation than do individuals with low self-esteem ([@B3]). Moreover, high self-esteem individuals respond to evaluation threats by derogating others and emphasizing positive features of themselves, whereas individuals with low self-esteem respond to evaluation threats with self-degradation and increased social exclusion fears ([@B1]; [@B9]; [@B44]). In addition, low self-esteem individuals show an enhanced attentional bias for social rejection facial expressions compared to high self-esteem individuals ([@B21]). In conclusion, it seems that low self-esteem individuals are particularly sensitive to social rejection information whilst high self-esteem individuals can buffer the negative emotional consequences caused by social evaluation threats. However, it is rather surprising that little research has directly investigated the neural evidence of how self-esteem modulates the social evaluation threat to the SPA, which is of great significance for maintaining the mental health of low self-esteem individuals and helping them adapt to social life.

Emotional facial expressions are important social stimuli as well as effective social cues in interpersonal communication ([@B30]). In the current study therefore, we used emotional facial expressions as the social evaluation information. After presenting prime faces (angry, happy, and neutral), both high and low self-esteem participants were asked to judge whether the target face (self, friend, and stranger) was familiar or unfamiliar. Meanwhile, their electrophysiological data in response to the target faces was recorded. We were interested in whether self-esteem could buffer the social evaluation threat to the SPA both in behavioral data and in the ERP component.

Besides negative social evaluation information (e.g., angry face), positive social evaluation information (e.g., happy face) may also be perceived distortedly by some people. For instance, patients with generalized social phobias (GSPs), who are sensitive to social interactions and disapproval by others ([@B39]), do not rate happy faces as approachable as healthy people do ([@B4]). Participants with a high level of social anxiety tend to interpret positive social information as having a negative meaning ([@B8]), whilst low self-esteem individuals feel social rejection even after being told that they are personally accepted ([@B29]). As low self-esteem raises fears of social rejection and exclusion, these individuals may regard both positive evaluation information and negative evaluation information as a social evaluation threat. In the current study therefore, we hypothesized that both angry faces and happy faces would be more likely to weaken the SPA in low self-esteem participants compared to high self-esteem participants. We hypothesized further that, after priming with emotional faces (angry and happy), the SPA would be eliminated in low self-esteem individuals and thus self-face would elicit a similar P3 amplitude to other-face, whereas the SPA would persist for individuals with high self-esteem and thus self-face would elicit a larger P3 amplitude compared to other-face.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Ethics Statement
----------------

This study was approved by the Southwest University ethics review board. Prior to obtaining the written informed consents, a complete explanation of the study was given to all participants. All subjects gave written informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Participants
------------

Fifteen pairs of healthy Chinese undergraduates who were gender-matched friends and had known each other for more than 1 year were recruited in the study. Each pair of participants were from the same class, lived in the same dormitory and orally reported that they were good friends to each other. Three participants did not complete the formal experiment after being photographed, thus 27 participants (11 males, 16 females, mean age = 21.4 years, *SD* = 1.6 years) took part in this study as paid volunteers. In order to exclude the influence of depression, we enrolled those participants whose Beck depression inventory (BDI) scores were lower than 14. Participants were then divided into two groups: a high self-esteem group (SE score ≥ 32, 13 participants, five males, eight females, mean age = 20.9 years, *SD* = 1.4 years) and a low self-esteem group (SE score ≤ 31, 14 participants, six males, eight females, mean age = 21.8 years, *SD* = 1.8 years). Participants were divided according to their mean score as measured by the Rosenberg self-esteem (SE) scale. A paired *t*-test showed that the scores on the Rosenberg self-esteem scale were significantly different between the high self-esteem group and the low self-esteem group, *t*(1,25) = 7.914, *p* \< 0.001. However, age (*p* = 0.184) was not significantly different between the two groups.

None of the participants had any previous experience with similar tasks. All participants were right-handed and had normal or corrected to normal visual acuity. All participants reported no history of, or currently suffered from, neurological or psychiatric disorders, significant physical illness, head injury, alcohol or drug abuse, or family history of psychiatric disorder or alcohol/drug abuse (as revealed by the participants' self-reporting).

Materials
---------

As in our previous study ([@B15]), we selected eight angry, eight happy, and eight neutral faces from the Chinese Affective Face Picture System (CAFPS) as the prime faces ([@B22]). CAFPS was established in a similar way to the International Affective Picture System except that the models were all Chinese. CAFPS has been widely used in previous research ([@B10]; [@B24]; [@B46]; [@B45]). There are four males and four females faces in each category. The mean valence of angry faces, happy faces and neutral faces on a 1--9 point scale was 2.64 ± 0.48, 6.96 ± 0.51, and 4.77 ± 0.34 respectively, and there are significant differences between each other, *F*(2,7) = 183.317, *p* \< 0.001. Each prime face image was presented at 260 × 300 pixels.

Three types of target stimuli were used: self-face, friend-face, and stranger-face. Before the study, photographs were taken to include facial images of the participants, and images of the participants' gender-matched friends and strangers (four females and four males). Each target face was presented at 260 × 300 pixels. To distinguish target faces from prime faces, all target faces displaying neutral facial expressions were oriented to both left and right sides, with five images at different angles of rotation for each side (15, 30, 45, 60, and 75°).

There were in total 960 trials presented randomly. After each prime face condition, 160 trials of familiar faces (self-face and friend-face, with 80 trials for each) and an equal number of trials of unfamiliar faces (stranger-face) were presented. Participants were asked to judge whether the target face was familiar (self and friend) or unfamiliar (stranger) in each trial ([@B42]). There were eight rest periods throughout the whole process.

Before each trial, a fixation sign was displayed randomly at the center of the screen with a duration of 800--1000 ms. A prime face then appeared for 200 ms followed by a blank screen with a duration of 100 ms. A target face was then displayed for 300 ms followed by a 1,500 ms blank screen for the participant to judge the familiarity of the target face by pressing keys with their index or middle finger (see **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). To rule out lateral bias in the motor responses, participants responded with their left hand and right hand in different blocks, and the order effect was counterbalanced across participants.

![Illustration of the experimental stimuli and procedure.](fpsyg-08-01399-g001){#F1}

Procedure
---------

Participants were asked to have lunch and to get adequate sleep before coming to lab. They were exposed to the test between 14:30 and 17:00. All participants refrained from physical exercise, smoking, eating, and drinking alcoholic beverages, coffee or tea at least 1 h prior to testing. Participants were given detailed instructions concerning the task upon arrival at the laboratory. They were asked to maintain focus on the fixation point during EEG recording. After completing the face-familiarity judgment task, participants were given a questionnaire using the Rosenberg self-esteem scale (RSE) to examine their self-esteem. RSE is a four-point scale (1: strongly disagree, 4: strongly agree) to assesses one's overall evaluation of self-worth ([@B37]). It is made up of 10 items, with the negative items needing to be reverse scored. Cronbach's α for the RSE is 0.813 in this sample. Finally, participants were debriefed in detail about the purpose of the present experiment.

EEG Recordings
--------------

The electroencephalogram (EEG) was recorded from 64 scalp sites using tin passive electrodes mounted on an elastic cap according to the 10--20 system positions with the reference on the left and right mastoids, using apparatus from Brain Products, Germany. The vertical and horizontal electrooculogram (EOG) was recorded from electrodes placed above and below the left eye, and at the right and left outer canthi, respectively. The inter-electrode impedance was maintained below 5 kΩ throughout the whole process. The EEG and EOGs were amplified by a bandpass of 0.05--100 Hz, and continuous sampling was conducted at 500 Hz/channel during online recording.

Data Analysis
-------------

### Behavioral Data Analysis

Three-way ANOVAs were conducted to analyze the response accuracies and reaction times separately with group (low self-esteem vs. high self-esteem) as a between-subject variable, and with prime face (angry vs. happy vs. neutral) and target face (self vs. friend vs. stranger) as the within-subject variables. All significant *p*-values were calculated using the Greenhouse--Geisser epsilon, and Bonferroni adjustment was used for multiple comparisons in *post hoc* tests.

### ERP Data Analysis

Brain Vision Analyzer 1.05 (Brain Products, Germany) was used as the software for data analysis. The Gratton and Coles algorithm was used off-line for rejecting eye movement artifacts such as blinks and other movements ([@B13]). Trials with artifacts contaminated by amplifier clippings, bursts of electromyographic (EMG) activity, or peak-to-peak deflections exceeding ± 80 μV at any electrode were excluded from the average.

As the participants' mean reaction time for the target face was about 600 ms, we segmented ERP data into epochs from 500 ms before the target face onset to 600 ms after the target face onset. In order to accurately assess the influence of the prime face on the subsequent target face processing, we calculated the baseline activity between -500 and -300 ms, starting from 200 ms before the prime face onset ([@B15]). Previous studies have revealed that the P3 component over the time period of 300--600 ms at the posterior midline region reflects the time course of the SPA ([@B41]; [@B16], [@B15]). In addition, voltage topographies in the present study showed larger P3 amplitudes over the posterior region; thus we analyzed the mean amplitude of the P3 component (300--600 ms) over the posterior region (CPz, Pz, POz electrodes).

The mean amplitudes of the P3 component were tested with a four-way ANOVA with group (low self-esteem vs. high self-esteem) as a between-subject variable, and with prime face (angry vs. happy vs. neutral), target face (self vs. friend vs. stranger) and electrodes (CPz, Pz, POz) as the within-subject variables. All significant *p*-values were calculated using the Greenhouse--Geisser epsilon, and Bonferroni adjustment was used for multiple comparisons in *post hoc* tests.

Results
=======

Behavioral Data
---------------

Three-way ANOVA of response accuracies showed a significant main effect of target face, *F*(2,50) = 29.708, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.543, suggesting worse response accuracies to friend-face compared with self-face and stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.001), but the difference between self-face and stranger-face was not significant (*p* = 1) see **Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). There was neither a main effect of self-esteem nor any interaction effect of self-esteem.

![Behavioral results. **(A)** Response accuracies. **(B)** Reaction times (RTs). Error bars represent standard errors. ^∗^*p* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*p* \< 0.001.](fpsyg-08-01399-g002){#F2}

Three-way ANOVA of RTs for correct responses showed a significant main effect of target face, *F*(2,50) = 15.456, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.382, suggesting faster response to self-face compared with friend-face and stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.001), but there was no significant difference between friend-face and stranger-face (*p* = 1) (see **Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). There was neither a main effect of self-esteem nor any interaction effect of self-esteem.

ERP Data
--------

**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** showed the grand average waveforms and top views of voltage topographies of self-face, friend-face and stranger-face after angry face prime, happy face prime and neutral face prime for both low and high self-esteem participants.

![The grand average waveforms and top views of voltage topographies. **(A)** Grand average waveforms of self-face, friend-face and stranger-face after angry face prime, happy face prime and neutral face prime over Pz electrode position for both low self-esteem participants and high self-esteem participants. **(B)** Top views of voltage topographies of self-face, friend-face and stranger-face after angry face prime, happy face prime and neutral face prime for both low self-esteem participants and high self-esteem participants.](fpsyg-08-01399-g003){#F3}

### Main Effects

Four-way ANOVA of the P3 amplitudes showed a significant main effect of electrodes, *F*(2,50) = 7.548, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.232, suggesting that larger amplitudes were elicited at Pz than POz and CPz (*ps* \< 0.05), but there was no significant differences between CPz and POz (*p* = 0.574). Moreover, there was a significant main effect of group, *F*(2,50) = 4.286, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.146, suggesting that P3 amplitudes of high self-esteem participants were larger than that of low self-esteem participants. Furthermore, there was a significant main effect of prime face, *F*(2,50) = 4.296, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.147, suggesting that the target face elicited larger P3 amplitudes following angry prime face than that following happy prime face (*p* = 0.014), but there was neither significant differences between angry prime face and neutral prime face (*p* = 0.799), nor significant differences between happy prime face and neutral prime face (*p* = 0.120). At last, the main effect of target face was also significant, *F*(2,50) = 93.021, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.788, suggesting that self-face elicited larger P3 amplitudes compared with both friend-face and stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.001), and friend-face elicited larger P3 amplitudes compared with stranger-face (*p* \< 0.001).

### Interaction Effects

There was a significant interaction effect among group, prime face and target face, *F*(4,100) = 3.200, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.113. For high self-esteem participants, two-way repeated-measures ANOVA with prime face and target face only showed a significant main effect of target face, *F*(2,24) = 42.836, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.781, suggesting that the amplitudes of P3 for self-face were larger than that for friend-face and for stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.05), and the amplitudes of P3 for friend-face were larger than that for stranger-face (*p* \< 0.001) (see **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). We did not find any other main effects or interaction effects.

![The mean amplitude results of P3 components. **(A)** Low self-esteem. Interaction effect between prime face and target face for low self-esteem participants (self-face, friend-face and stranger-face after angry face prime, happy face prime and neutral face prime over CPz, Pz, and POz electrode positions). **(B)** High self-esteem. Main effect of target face for high self-esteem participants (self-face, friend-face and stranger-face over CPz, Pz, and POz electrode positions). Error bars represent standard errors. ^∗^*p* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*p* \< 0.001.](fpsyg-08-01399-g004){#F4}

For low self-esteem participants, two-way repeated-measures ANOVA also showed a significant main effect of target face, *F*(2,26) = 52.799, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.802, suggesting that the amplitudes of P3 were larger in response to self-face compared to friend-face and stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.01), and the amplitudes of P3 were larger in response to friend-face than to stranger-face (*p* \< 0.001). In addition, there was also a significant interaction effect between prime face and target face, *F*(4,52) = 6.066, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.318. After angry face prime, the P3 amplitude was larger in response to both self-face and friend-face compared to stranger face (*ps* \< 0.001), while the P3 amplitude did not show significant differences between self-face identification and friend-face identification (*p* = 0.113). Following happy face prime, both self-face and friend-face elicited larger P3 amplitudes than stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.001), while the P3 amplitude did not show significant differences between self-face and friend-face (*p* = 0.109). Following the neutral face prime, both self-face and friend-face elicited larger P3 amplitudes than stranger-face (*ps* \< 0.001), and self-face elicited larger P3 amplitudes than friend-face (*p* \< 0.01).

Our analyses also revealed that the P3 amplitude in response to self-face following the neutral face prime was marginal significant higher than that following the angry face prime (*p* = 0.074) and that following the happy face prime (*p* = 0.087), while it did not show significant difference between the angry face prime condition and the happy face prime condition (*p* = 1). However, the P3 amplitude neither showed a significant main effect of prime face in response to friend-face, *F*(2,26) = 3.002, *p* \> 0.05, η^2^ = 0.188, nor showed a significant effect of prime face in response to stranger-face, *F*(2,26) = 3.358, *p* \> 0.05, η^2^ = 0.205 (see **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

Discussion
==========

The aim of this study was to investigate the neural evidence of how self-esteem modulates the social evaluation threat to the SPA. Electrophysiological results indicate that priming with emotional faces weakened the P3 component in response to self-face processing in low self-esteem participants, whereas the SPA persisted for participants with high self-esteem.

Sociometer theory regards self-esteem as an interpersonal monitor, the function of which is to protect the person against social rejection and exclusion ([@B20]). Many studies have shown that low self-esteem individuals are often extremely sensitive to social rejection information ([@B38]; [@B3]; [@B35]). They devote attentional resources to potential rejection information ([@B6], [@B7]) and release more cortisol when reacting to rejection ([@B12]). ERP studies suggest that low self-esteem individuals have an enhanced attentional bias for facial expressions of social rejection compared with high self-esteem individuals ([@B21]). The results of the current electrophysiological study were consistent with previous findings, which show that angry face, as being representative of negatively evaluated faces and of social rejection, weakens the SPA (self vs. friend) in low self-esteem participants.

Interestingly, although happy faces are usually regarded as expressing approval, our results show that priming with happy faces can also weaken the SPA (self vs. friend) in low self-esteem participants. In addition to negative social evaluation information (e.g., angry face), positive social evaluation information (e.g., happy face) may also be perceived distortedly by some people. For example, an fMRI study indicated that patients with social phobias show comparable neural activity in response to happy and angry facial expressions ([@B40]). Participants with a high level of social anxiety also showed increased avoidance tendencies for both angry and happy facial expressions. Researchers have argued that, because patients with social anxiety disorder (SAD) fear social interaction, the fear of being invited into further contact may account for the avoidance of happy face ([@B18]; [@B36]). Although low self-esteem individuals and social anxiety individuals have different sorts of mental problems, they are all sensitive to social interactions that may result in exclusion by others. According to sociometer theory, low self-esteem individuals are sensitive to interpersonal interaction caused by the fear of social rejection and exclusion ([@B20]). Both happy face and angry face are important cues for social interaction. Low self-esteem individuals are therefore also excessively sensitive to happy face, which might lead to the result that happy face weakens the self-face advantage in low self-esteem individuals.

Our previous study found that priming with angry face elicited larger P3 amplitudes of target face compared to those after priming with happy face ([@B15]). The current results are consistent with these studies, which indicate that P3 separates prime emotional valence and shows a negativity prime bias (angry \> happy). Moreover, the P3/late positive components (LPC) has also been considered to be an index of self-processing specificity ([@B42]) and shows enhanced amplitude in recognizing, firstly, self-face ([@B17]; [@B41]; [@B27]; [@B42]; [@B16], [@B15]); secondly, self-name ([@B2]; [@B11]; [@B31]; [@B42]; [@B47]); thirdly, self-object ([@B28]); fourthly, self-handwriting ([@B5]); and fifthly, autobiographical information ([@B14]). Similarly, our results indicate that P3 showed enhanced response to self-face compared to both friend-face and stranger-face, which reflected the specificity of self-processing.

Previous research had proposed that P3 amplitude was negatively associated with the cognitive load of task ([@B33]; [@B19]). The current results showed an enhanced P3 response to both self-face and friend-face compared to stranger-face, which may reflect the lower cognitive load in processing familiar faces (both self-face and friend-face) compared to stranger-face. Moreover, cognitive load depends in part on the cognitive capacity of individuals ([@B33]; [@B19]; [@B32]). It seems that larger P3 amplitudes in high self-esteem individuals relative to low self-esteem individuals may imply their differences in cognitive capacity. Because low self-esteem individuals are not good at dealing with the situation of social interaction ([@B20]), the cognitive load of assessing the relation between social evaluation information and target-face was greater in low self-esteem individuals whose P3 amplitudes were reduced.

In addition, our results are consistent with previous research in finding that the advantage of self-face compared to familiar-face was eliminated ([@B25], [@B26]; [@B16], [@B15]), whilst the advantage of self-face compared to stranger-face was difficult to eliminate ([@B16], [@B15]). Familiar relationships could pose a greater threat to self-evaluation compared with non-familiar relationships when others outperform oneself on a highly self-related task ([@B43]), which suggests that non-familiar relationships are less likely to affect the self-processing advantage. Therefore, the relative advantage of self-processing might be eliminated more easily when compared to a friend rather than to a stranger.

Some limitations of the present study should be addressed in future work. Firstly, we found that the emotional face prime exhibited its effect only by measuring a person's electrophysiological response; measuring their behavioral response did not produce such a finding, which might reflect the sensitivity of electrophysiological recording. Secondly, although both happy faces and angry faces weakened the self-face processing in low self-esteem, it is not known from the present study whether the mechanism that links low self-esteem with the processing of happy faces is similar to the mechanism that links it with the processing of angry faces. Future studies should address this question in more detail. Thirdly, given the small sample size of the current study, we could not test the influence of other factors, such as gender difference.

Conclusion
==========

Our results indicate that as low self-esteem individuals are sensitive to both negative and positive social evaluation information caused by the fear of social rejection and exclusion, priming with emotional faces could weaken the SPA in low self-esteem individuals but not in high self-esteem individuals. Overall, our findings provide evidence that self-esteem modulates the effect of processing social evaluation information on the self-processing, which has potential clinical applications.
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